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4g January 21, 1979-.

Mr. Joseph Hendrie, Chairman
Nuclear Regulatcry Cohmission
'in s hing ton, D. C. 20555

Dear Sir:

This office serves people in twenty-one co anties of .crth-east
Iansns. The Wolf Creek Nuclear Power plant is located within
this area. Sence the impact of its existence is cf concern to
me. Recently your departnent advised the Wolf Creek Power Plant
that its construction was unsafe.

.

I wish to connend your office fer its ccacern.for safety. This
decision of yours is a safety valve for the pe c ple . I do encourage
you to wit hdraw the construction permit on behalf of the
people. I fear that Redmond dam waters and the underground waters
stand a chance of being contaminated by this unit, just to
mention one serious concern of mine.

I concurr with your decision in regard to the safety report
known as the R9snussin repert. Zeur acti:n should nake all,
the energy industry o nd the public to take notice of t his
* portant issue, aafety. 'Icral responsibility 'emands t hat
se mininise risk, seek alternative routes to eneraJ rescur ces
and above all to begin sericus conservetion.

''hvious we need your le.adership fcr where aise can the pe ople
seek unbiased advice; certainly not from. de industry. The
behavior of the Nolf Creek icwer ?lant officicis in Cof f e e
ocunty is tco Nell kncun. Fear is in -he hearts of -he local
residents. They are afrsid to prot est for fecr of losing what
land or credit they have. They have access only to 'dhat
the industry has to say. Zour action helps, and so i say thanks
and please continue to stand f or the interests of thepeople.
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